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. To make the students aware about the World Food Day.

. To nurture and augment their creativity and presentation skills.. To provide a platform to the students to exhibit their talent and creativity.. To acquaint them with the significance and irnportance of healthy eating habits.. To make them realise the importance of celebrating this day and the inference behind it.
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World Food Day is celebrated every year around the worid on 16 October. Good nutrition is an

important part of leading a healthy lifestyle. A healthy diet ts the basis for a well_functioninq body.

Food ls the source of energy for all of our bodily functions and physical activities. To augment the

students for the same , an activity related to importance of eating healthy food was conducted .

Prlor to the acttvrty , the students were told to brjng chopped fruits , vegetables , sp ces, apron ,

chefs cap, hand sanitizer, piate, serving bow,etc. Students $/ere asked to prepare a healthy meal

without the use of fire or knife . To highllght the va ue of healthy eating habits , students were told

to write down the nutritive value ofthe ingredients used to prepate the dish .This activity helped to

exhibit their innovative mind ln preparing food. The activity provided them platforrn to showcase

their creativity and ensured their holtstic development, Al the students were appreclated fortheir
commendable efforts. The students got an excellent experience through actjvity. The best five

nutritious snacks were selected from each class and the winners were chosen on the basis of

calrnness , creativity and competence.The activity was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone. The acUvity

carered to the Tnoral ,socral a_d aest'1e!;c domain oF tl-e earners,
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